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SPECIAL PROGRAMMING NOTE 

Special edition of MotorWeek takes viewers on a Maryland road trip  

MotorWeek Goes for a Drive airs April 22 on MPT 
 

What/When: Maryland Public Television’s (MPT) broadcast of MotorWeek Goes for a Drive airs 

at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesday, April 22 (with a rebroadcast at 5 p.m. on Saturday, 

April 25).   
 

Program Notes: It’s time to hit the road again – at least vicariously – as MPT’s popular automotive 

series MotorWeek offers viewers a special road trip this month.  Series Host John 

Davis invites viewers along for a 30-minute adventure called MotorWeek Goes for a 

Drive. This special production, Davis says, “…is dedicated to everyone who is 

following guidelines and staying home during the COVID-19 crisis.”   
 

To help fill everyone’s desire to return to the open road, MotorWeek Goes for a 

Drive takes a cruise from State Circle, through the historic streets of Annapolis, 

across the U.S. Naval Academy Bridge over the Severn River to Route 50, and 

onward to the Kent Island side of the historic Chesapeake Bay Bridge.   
 

Using multiple camera angles and a minimum of commentary, MotorWeek Goes for 

a Drive is the closest thing to actually being behind the wheel while staying safe.  

“Leave the driving to us,” Davis declares, “and let’s see some wonderful Maryland 

scenery together.”   
  

Background:  MotorWeek is television’s longest-running and most-respected automotive series.  

Distributed nationwide and overseas by Maryland Public Television, MotorWeek 

airs on 92% of PBS broadcast stations, and can also be seen on cable’s MotorTrend 

Network.  MotorWeek programs are also accessible via the PBS Living channel on 

Prime video, part of Amazon’s streaming subscription service.  Program excerpts 

are available on the program’s website motorweek.org, and its YouTube channel 

youtube.com/user/MotorWeek.  Fans can like MotorWeek on Facebook and also 

follow the series on Instagram and Twitter. 
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